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Perspectives
Management of Dyslipidemia and Other Cardiovascular
Risk Factors in HIV-Infected Patients: Case-based Review

Case 1: Combined Dyslipidemia

A 52-year-old Hispanic man with HIV
infection diagnosed in the past month
has a CD4+ cell count of 238/µL and
plasma HIV RNA level of 62,000 cop-
ies/mL. A lipid panel shows total choles-
terol level of 162 mg/dL, triglyceride
value of 468 mg/dL, and high-density
lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol (HDL-C) of
24 mg/dL, and the patient has additional
coronary heart disease (CHD) risk fac-
tors of cigarette smoking and family his-
tory of premature disease (father died of
myocardial infarction at age 56 years).

Antiretroviral therapy should be initiat-
ed in this patient before addressing the
cardiovascular risk factors. It is impor-
tant to recognize the effects that HIV
infection itself can have on lipid
metabolism. For example, it has long
been recognized that triglyceride level
increases markedly with HIV disease
progression, likely reflecting persis-
tence of an inflammatory state as well
as wasting. One early study showed an
increase in mean triglyceride value
from 91 mg/dL in non-HIV infected
subjects to 166 mg/dL in HIV infection
and 231 mg/dL in people with AIDS,
with increases in triglyceride level oc-

curring in half of the HIV-infected
patients. Total cholesterol value de-
creased from 190 mg/dL in non HIV-
infected patients to 157 mg/dL in pa-
tients with AIDS (Grunfeld et al, Am J
Med, 1989). Data from a Multicenter
AIDS Cohort Study (MACS) cohort indi-
cate that low-density lipoprotein
cholesterol (LDL-C), total cholesterol,
and HDL-C levels decrease with HIV
infection. Initiation of antiretroviral
therapy is associated with increases in
LDL-C and total cholesterol values and
persistence of reduced HDL-C level
(Figure 1; Riddler et al, JAMA, 2003). 

Genotypic analysis shows the presence
of the K103N resistance mutation, and it

is thus decided to start the patient on
antiretroviral therapy with tenofovir/
lamivudine/ritonavir-boosted fosampre-
navir. A lipid panel at 4 weeks shows no
marked change in lipid profile. At 24
weeks, the patient has an HIV RNA level
below 400 copies/mL and a CD4+ cell
count of 416/µL; the lipid panel values
show total cholesterol of 245 mg/dL,
HDL-C of 18 mg/dL, and triglyceride of
872 mg/dL, with LDL-C not being calcu-
lated due to the high triglyceride level.
After a 4-week trial of diet and exercise,
there are no changes in lipid levels. Does
it make sense to: 

(1) order direct enzymatic assay to
determine if LDL-C is elevated
before prescribing lipid-lowering
agents,

(2) start lipid-lowering therapy with 
a statin,

(3) start lipid-lowering therapy with 
a triglyceride-lowering agent, or

(4) switch the ritonavir-boosted fosam-
prenavir to ritonavir-boosted
atazanavir?

The National Cholesterol Education
Program (NCEP) Adult Treatment Panel
III guidelines indicate that total choles-

Many HIV-infected patients have dyslipidemia and other cardiovascular risk
factors prior to acquiring infection. Both HIV infection itself and antiretro-
viral therapy can cause or worsen lipid abnormalities. Management of dys-
lipidemia in the HIV-infected patient requires awareness of the effects of
antiretroviral agents on lipid profiles, including potential sex- and race-
related effects, and interactions between lipid-modifying agents and
antiretroviral agents. This article uses individual case histories to illustrate
the decisions encountered in treating HIV infection and dyslipidemia. The
article is based on a presentation on management of dyslipidemia and
other cardiovascular risk factors in HIV infection made by Judith A. Aberg,
MD, at the International AIDS Society–USA Los Angeles CME program in
February 2006.

Figure 1. Multicenter AIDS Cohort Study (MACS): Effect of HIV and treatment on cholesterol
level. Total cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol, and high-density lipoprotein
(HDL) cholesterol prior to HIV-seroconversion, before beginning antiretroviral therapy, and
during antiretroviral therapy in the (MACS). Adapted from data in Riddler et al, JAMA, 2003. 
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terol level of less than 200 mg/dL is
desirable, HDL-C of 60 mg/dL or higher
(in men) is protective, LDL-C less than
70 mg/dL is optimal, and triglyceride
less than 150 mg/dL is normal.
Pharmacologic options, beyond diet
and exercise, for achieving lipid goals
include statins, which act primarily to
reduce LDL-C and total cholesterol
level, and fibrates, which act to reduce
triglyceride and increase HDL-C, as
well as bile-acid sequestrants, ezetim-
ibe, and niacin. Fish oil is also highly
useful for improving triglyceride and
other lipid measures. Concerns with
statin therapy include risk for skeletal
muscle and hepatic toxicity, risks for
which are increased with combination
of certain statins and fibrates. Additional
concerns include potential drug inter-
actions with antiretroviral agents. 

The extremely high triglyceride
level should be the first lipid target in
this patient. It is important to note that
quantitation of LDL-C is unreliable in
the setting of very elevated triglyceride
levels with commonly used methods of
measurement. Ultracentrifugation is the
reference standard for measuring 
LDL-C, but most laboratories use the
Friedewald equation to calculate LDL-C
(total cholesterol value – [HDL-C value
+ (0.20 ✕ triglyceride level)]). A recent
study assessing Friedewald equation
results and direct enzymatic methods
in HIV-infected patients showed that
both methods were fairly accurate
when triglyceride value was below 400
mg/dL (90% of results within 30 mg/dL
and 32 mg/dL, respectively) and far
less accurate when triglyceride was
above 400 mg/dL (90% of results with-
in 68 mg/dL and 120 mg/dL, respec-
tively) (Evans et al, CROI, 2006).
Overall, only 27% and 16% of results,
respectively, were within 15 mg/dL
when the triglyceride value was above
400 mg/dL. It was concluded that
direct enzymatic methods are not
more reliable than using the Frie-
dewald equation and may offer no
benefit over the latter approach when
the triglyceride level is more than 400
mg/dL. Dr Aberg noted that since the
current patient has elevated trigly-
cerides and will require therapy to
lower it, it makes sense to wait until

there is response to this intervention
before calculating or measuring LDL-C.
Thus, statin treatment would not be
used until it is determined whether LDL-
C is elevated after triglyceride reduction. 

Antiretroviral agents can affect
triglyceride and other lipid levels. In a
study assessing changes in lipid levels
in non-HIV infected subjects, 5 days 
of administration of ritonavir-boosted
lopinavir increased triglyceride value
significantly (177 mg/dL) compared
with atazanavir (131 mg/dL) or place-
bo (124 mg/dL), with no significant
differences in total cholesterol, LDL-C,
or HDL-C being observed. In another
study, patients received stavudine/
lamivudine with either nelfinavir or
atazanavir; in those patients receiving
nelfinavir, total cholesterol, LDL-C, and
triglyceride values increased from
baseline, with levels returning to near-
baseline values after patients were
crossed over to open-label atazanavir
at 72 weeks (Figure 2; Murphy et al,
CROI, 2003; Wood et al, J Acquir
Immune Defic Syndr, 2004).

In another experience, 162 patients
with hyperlipidemia on other antiretro-
viral therapy regimens (34% receiving
lopinavir/ritonavir) were switched to ri-
tonavir-boosted atazanavir as part 
of an early access program. After 6
months, total cholesterol level was
reduced by 12%, LDL-C by 10%, and
triglyceride by 18%, and HDL-C was
increased by 3% (all statistically signif-
icant changes). Almost one-third of
patients who were receiving lipid-low-

ering therapy were able to discontinue
such therapy after the switch to riton-
avir-boosted atazanavir. 

With regard to therapeutic options
to reduce triglyceride level, a study
reported at the 2006 CROI showed that
fish oil significantly reduced the medi-
an triglyceride level from 665 mg/dL to
362 mg/dL and that fenofibrate treat-
ment also resulted in a reduction, from
694 mg/dL to 338 mg/dL (Gerber et al,
CROI, 2006). The addition of fish oil to
fenofibrate, or vice versa, significantly
further reduced the median triglyc-
eride level to 279 mg/dL from 377
mg/dL with either alone. After a total of
18 weeks of treatment with either and
then both, median triglyceride had
been reduced by 65%. Another recent
study showed that niacin treatment
resulted in median decreases of 24
and 8 mg/dL in total cholesterol level
(median baseline value, 253 mg/dL),
30 and 19 mg/dL in non-HDL-C (medi-
an baseline level, 217 mg/dL), and 176
and 153 mg/dL in triglyceride level
(median baseline value, 478 mg/dL)
and median increases of 3 and 5
mg/dL in HDL-C (baseline 34.5 mg/dL)
at 24 and 48 weeks, respectively (Dubé
et al, International Workshop on Ad-
verse Drug Reactions and Lipodystro-
phy in HIV, 2005).

Since the patient had elevated trigly-
ceride prior to starting fosampren-
avir/ritonavir, and there are limited data
on switching from a protease inhibitor

Figure 2. Total cholesterol (TC), low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol, high-density
lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol, and triglyceride at baseline (008 entry), after treatment with
stavudine/lamivudine and nelfinavir (044 entry), and 24 weeks after switching from nelfinavir
to atazanavir (044 week 24). Adapted from data from Murphy, CROI, 2003; and Wood, J
Acquir Immune Defic Syndr, 2004.
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(PI), it was decided to start the patient on
triglyceride-lowering therapy with  feno-
fibrate. After 8 weeks, his total choles-
terol level decreased to 206 mg/dL and
triglyceride decreased to 342 mg/dL, and
HDL-C increased to 28 mg/dL. LDL-C 
was calculated at 110 mg/dL. The patient’s
viral load remained undetectable and his
CD4+ cell count was above 500/µL. The
patient still is considered at high-risk 
for coronary heart disease, and his 
LDL-C still is therefore too high. Stat-
in treatment should be considered to
reduce the LDL-C. 

We evaluated the ability of pravastatin
(40 mg) fenofibrate (200 mg), or the
combination to bring hypercholes-
terolemic HIV-infected patients to lipid
targets of LDL-C less than 130 mg/dL
or less than 100 mg/dL if there were at
least 2 additional coronary heart dis-
ease risk factors, triglyceride less than
200 mg/dL, and HDL-C greater than 40
mg/dL (Aberg et al, AIDS Res Hum

Retroviruses, 2005). Prevastatin was
selected on the basis of its better
pharmacokinetic interaction with PIs
(its levels decrease rather than increase 
in concomitant administration). All
patients had LDL-C of 130 mg/dL or

greater and triglyceride of 200 mg/dL
or greater. With single-agent treatment,
all 3 targets were reached by 3% of
patients overall, including 5% of pa-
tients with pravastatin and 1% with
fenofibrate. With dual-agent treatment,
10% of patients reached all 3 targets;
the achievement rate of 16% in
patients who started on fenofibrate
and then added pravastatin was statis-
tically significantly greater than the
7% achievement rate in patients start-
ing on pravastatin and then adding
fenofibrate. As suggested by these find-
ings, sequencing of a statin and a
fibrate in patients with elevated triglyc-
eride may make a difference in LDL-C
response. With reduction of triglycer-
ide during fibrate treatment, there typ-
ically is an increase in LDL-C, as shown
for the current study in Figure 3; when
a statin is given first, some of the
reduction in LDL-C achieved is subse-
quently lost during fibrate treatment.
Potential drug interactions between
statins and PIs need to be considered
in selecting treatment. In general,
there is a low potential for interaction
of PIs with fibrates and with the statins
fluvastatin and pravastatin. Statin-
fibrate combinations and atorvastatin
pose greater risk and should be used
with caution with PIs. Lovastatin and
simvastatin should not be used with
PIs. Examples of drug interactions
include: an increase of atorvastatin
area-under-the-concentration-time
curve (AUC) of 347%, an increase of

Table 1. Insulin-Sensitizing Agents Used in HIV Infection

Thiazolidinediones
↑ Subcutaneous fat 23 _ 10%; ↓ VAT 21 _ 8%1

↑ Leg subcutaneous fat; improved insulin sensitivity2

↓ Insulin levels; no effect on SAT or VAT3

↑ Subcutaneous fat, ↓ 2 hour OGTT 34 mg/dL4

Metformin
↓ Insulin and visceral fat5,6

↓ Waist circumference; weight loss6

↓ Waist circumference, SAT, VAT, TAT, ↓ 2 hour OGTT by 20 mg/dL but 32% 
gastrointestinal adverse events4

Metformin + thiazolidinedione

Not much data; potential for drug interactions

Comparison of rosiglitazone and metformin in AIDS Clinical Trial Study 5082

Both ↓ insulin; rosiglitazone ↑ LDL-D and ↓ HDL-C

With use of stringent toxicity monitoring and dose reduction algorithms

12 of 26 patients in metformin group underwent dose reduction or premature 
discontinuation of study drug (diarrhea was the most common etiology; elevated 
lactate above 2 times the upper limit of normal was uncommon)

4 of 25 patients in the rosiglitazone group underwent dose reduction or premature 
discontinuation of study drug

1Gelato et al, J Acquir Immune Defic Syndr, 2002; 2Hadigan et al, Am J Clin Nutr, 2003;
3Sutinen et al, Antivir Ther, 2003; 4van Wijk et al, Ann Intern Med, 2005; 5Saint-Marc et al,
AIDS, 1999; 6Hadigan et al, Am J Clin Nutr, 2003.

ACTG indicates AIDS Clinical Trials Group; HDL-C, high density lipoprotein cholesterol; LDL-
C, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol; OGTT, oral glucose tolerance test; SAT, subcutaneous
adipose tissue; TAT, total adipose tissue; VAT, visceral adipose tissue.

Figure 3. Median change in low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol by initial randomized
treatment with pravastatin alone and after addition of fenofibrate (pravastatin), with 
fenofibrate alone and after addition of pravastatin (fenofibrate); and for both monothera-
pies and both dual-therapy groups (total). Adapted from Aberg et al, AIDS Res Hum
Retroviruses, 2005.
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simvastatin AUC of 3059%, and a
decrease in pravastatin (which is mini-
mally metabolized via the cytochrome
P450 system) AUC of 50% when each
is combined with ritonavir-boosted
saquinavir; increases in atorvastatin
AUC of 74% and simvastatin AUC of
505% when combined with nelfinavir;
and increases in atorvastatin AUC of
588% and in pravastatin AUC of 30%
when combined with ritonavir-boosted
lopinavir. (Fichtenbaum et al, AIDS,
2002; Hsyu et al, Antimicrob Agents
Chemother, 2001; Carr et al, ICAAC,
2000.

Case 2: Dyslipidemia, Diabetes,
Hypertension
The patient is a 48-year-old African
American woman receiving stavudine/
lamivudine/lopinavir/ritonavir. She switched
from efavirenz to ritonavir-boosted
lopinavir because of intolerable dreams
on the former. Her CD4+ cell count
nadir was 156/µL. Her current HIV RNA
level is below 50 copies/mL and CD4+
cell count is 497/µL. She has a history of
diabetes for 4 years, hypertension for 8
years, and a family history of coronary
heart disease and diabetes. Current med-
ications consist of sulfonylurea, hydro-
chlorothiazide (HCTZ), and atenolol. Her
blood pressure is 142/90 mm Hg; her
body weight is 162 pounds, waist cir-
cumference 39 inches, and body mass
index 28.5 kg/m2. She has a 20-year his-
tory of 1 pack per day cigarette smoking.
Her lipid values are as follows: total
cholesterol 295 mg/dL, LDL-C 191
mg/dL, HDL-C 33 mg/dL, and triglyceride
355 mg/dL. Serum creatinine level is 1.0
mg/dL. Fasting blood sugar value is 128
mg/dL. She eats fast food occasionally,
and is sedentary due to “bad knees.” 

With regard to control of blood glu-
cose, an insulin-sensitizing agent
should be used in the current patient.
Table 1 summarizes findings of studies
of glitazones and metformin in HIV-
infected patients, with available data
not suggesting any decisive advan-
tages for use of one over the other.
Although rosiglitazone appears to be
generally better tolerated than met-
formin, it is associated with adverse

effects on lipids, suggesting that use of
metformin may be preferable in the
current patient. However, although the 
frequency of elevated lactate with 
metformin does not appear to be high,
the potential for such an adverse reac-
tion in a patient also receiving stavu-
dine should also be considered. It is
also important to note that the US

Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
issued a warning in January 2006 that
rosiglitazone and the rosiglitazone/
metformin combination has been
associated with macular edema; 
the effect is reversible when medica-
tion is discontinued. 

With regard to lipid abnormalities,
Figure 4 shows the greater increases in

Figure 4. Change in lipids at 96 weeks according to antiretroviral therapy regimen. Change
in low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C), total cholesterol, triglyceride (TG), and high-
density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C; top). Change in LDL-C by sex and race or ethnicity
(center). Change in TG by sex and race or ethnicity (bottom). Adapted from data from Kumar
et al, HIV Med, 2006.
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occurring with both antihypertensive
agents (Glesby et al, Clin Pharmacol
Ther, 2005). In the current patient and
other African American patients with
diabetes, it is preferable to use an
angiotensin-converting enzyme inhi-
bitor or angiotensin-receptor blocker for
blood pressure control and to prevent
HIV-associated or diabetic nephropathy. 

Presented in February 2006. First draft
prepared from transcripts by Matthew
Stenger. Reviewed and edited by Dr
Aberg in September 2006.
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LDL-C and total cholesterol values over
96 weeks with regimens of zidovu-
dine/lamivudine/nelfinavir and stavu-
dine/lamivudine/nelfinavir compared
with zidovudine/lamivudine/abacavir.
Women had greater increases in LDL-C
on these 2 regimens than had men,
and a marked increase in LDL-C in
African American patients was observ-
ed with the stavudine/lamivudine/nelfi-
navir regimen. Triglyceride level was
raised more with zidovudine/lamivu-
dine/abacavir and zidovudine/lamivu-
dine/nelfinavir in men than in women,
and was increased most by the stavu-
dine/lamivudine/nelfinavir regimen in
women. Whereas triglyceride level was
raised more by zidovudine/lamivu-
dine/abacavir in white patients and
African American patients, it was
raised more by stavudine/lamivu-
dine/nelfinavir in Hispanic patients
(Kumar et al, HIV Med, 2006). Figure 5
shows outcomes in the Gilead 903
study indicating very little change in

triglyceride levels with tenofovir/
lamivudine/efavirenz compared with
large and significant increases at 48,
96, and 144 weeks with stavudine
lamivudine/efavirenz (Gallant et al,
JAMA, 2004). Subsequent switching
from stavudine to tenofovir in the regi-
men resulted in significant reductions
in triglyceride, LDL-C, and total choles-
terol and a significant increase in HDL-
C at 12 and 24 weeks after the switch
(Suleiman et al, ICAAC, 2004).  In the
case of the current patient, it may
make most sense to replace stavudine
with tenofovir and to begin statin ther-
apy to further reduce LDL-C. 

With regard to blood pressure con-
trol, it should be noted that interac-
tions between PIs and calcium-channel
blockers have been observed. For
example, one study has shown that
ritonavir-boosted indinavir statistically
significantly increases amlodipine AUC
(89.8%) and diltiazem AUC (26.5%),
with increases in median PR interval

Figure 5. Top: Mean change in fasting triglyceride (95% confidence interval) according to
treatment in Gilead 903 study (top). Adapted from Gallant et al, JAMA, 2004. Bottom:
Mean change in fasting lipids after substituting tenofovir for stavudine. HDL-C indicates
high-density lipoprotein cholesterol; LDL-C, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol. Adapted
from Suleiman et al, ICAAC, 2004.  
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Perspective
Nucleoside Analogue Reverse Transcriptase Inhibitor
Options: A Re-examination of the Class

Dr Hammer is the Harold C. Neu Professor
of Medicine and Chief of the Division of
Infectious Diseases at Columbia University
Medical Center. 

Dual nRTIs in Initial Treatment

The audience at the International
AIDS Society–USA course in New York
in March 2006 was posed the follow-
ing question: When initiating therapy
in an antiretroviral therapy-naive per-
son with no other illnesses, and with
normal laboratory results and drug-
susceptible virus, which of the follow-
ing dual nucleoside (or nucleotide)
analogue reverse transcriptase inhib-
itor (nRTI) components (to be com-
bined with nonnucleoside reverse
transcriptase inhibitors [NNRTIs] or a
protease inhibitor [PI]) do you choose:
(1) zidovudine/lamivudine as a

fixed-dose combination (FDC)
(2) abacavir/lamivudine FDC
(3) tenofovir/lamivudine
(4) tenofovir/ didanosine
(5) tenofovir/emtricitabine FDC
(6) stavudine/didanosine
(7) abacavir/tenofovir
(8) zidovudine/didanosine 

The majority of audience responders
selected tenofovir/emtricitabine as an
FDC (57%) and most of the remainder
(28%) selected zidovudine/lamivu-
dine, with these choices being fairly
representative of current use patterns
in US treatment centers. The use of
tenofovir/emtricitabine as a compo-

nent of initial treatment has been part-
ly motivated by results of the Gilead
934 trial (Gallant et al, N Engl J Med,
2006). The trial showed that teno-
fovir/emtricitabine/efavirenz (n=244)
was associated with a significantly
greater rate of reduction of plasma
HIV RNA level to below 400 copies/mL
at 48 weeks than zidovudine/lamivu-
dine/efavirenz (n=243; 84% vs 73%,
respectively, P=.002). 

Findings of interest with regard to
resistance in this trial included the
absence of the characteristic K65R
tenofovir-associated resistance muta-

tion in the tenofovir/emtricitabine
group. It is also of interest that the
characteristic M184V/I lamivudine-
associated resistance mutation, which
also occurs with emtricitabine, was
less common in the tenofovir/emtric-
itabine group, adding to other obser-
vations that there is a lower frequency
of M184V mutations with emtric-
itabine versus lamivudine in the set-
ting of early virologic failure. It is very
likely that the difference in virologic
outcome with the 2 regimens is not
related to any difference in intrinsic
potency, but rather to better tolerability
of the tenofovir/emtricitabine/efavirenz
regimen, resulting in a smaller propor-
tion of patients being discontinued from
study treatment due to adverse events.

Discontinuation due to adverse
events occurred in 4% of the teno-
fovir/emtricitabine arm versus 9% of
the zidovudine/lamivudine arm, with
anemia alone resulting in discontinua-
tion of 6% of patients in the zidovu-
dine/lamivudine arm. A nonrandom-
ized substudy of this trial also showed
greater loss of limb fat in the zidovu-
dine/lamivudine group. 

The main options for dual nucleoside (or nucleotide) analogue reverse tran-
scriptase inhibitors (nRTIs) as a component of initial antiretroviral therapy
regimens are tenofovir/emtricitabine, zidovudine/lamivudine, and aba-
cavir/lamivudine as fixed-dose combinations. Resistance to nRTIs can limit
usefulness of many of the drugs in the class. Investigation of triple nRTI reg-
imens has shown that zidovudine/lamivudine/abacavir does not provide
benefits compared with dual nRTIs plus efavirenz and that others (teno-
fovir/lamivudine/abacavir and didanosine/lamivudine/abacavir) are associat-
ed with very high virologic failure rates. Further, 4-nRTI regimens are under
investigation. The article summarizes a presentation on nRTIs made by Scott
M. Hammer, MD, at the International AIDS Society–USA course in New York
in March 2006. The original presentation is available as a Webcast at
www.iasusa.org.

Figure 1. Proportions of patients with suppression of plasma HIV RNA level to less than 200
copies/mL and less than 50 copies/mL by treatment on intent-to-treat analysis in ACTG
A5095. Adapted from Gulick et al, JAMA, 2006.
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nRTI Resistance

Resistance mutations selected by
nRTIs are listed in the International
AIDS Society–USA Drug Resistance
Mutations summary (Johnson et al, Top
HIV Med, 2006). There is a high degree
of cross-resistance within the nRTI
class. For example, the K65R mutation
is associated with cross-resistance
among all the current nRTIs except
zidovudine, and the thymidine ana-
logue-associated mutations (TAMs)
associated with zidovudine resistance,
the codon 69-insertion complex, and
the codon 151-complex can each con-
fer cross-class resistance. 

There are 2 principal mechanisms
of nRTI resistance, and these mecha-
nisms can interact to further alter sus-
ceptibility patterns (Clavel and Hance,
N Engl J Med, 2004). In brief, nRTI
resistance can occur via mutations in
reverse transcriptase that interfere
with the incorporation of the active
nucleoside analogue form into the
growing DNA; such mutations include

the M184V or I and K65R mutations.
Resistance can also occur via adeno-
sine triphosphate (ATP)-mediated exci-
sion of the anti-retroviral nucleoside
that would otherwise terminate elon-
gation of the viral DNA chain. TAMs
permit ATP to bind to reverse tran-
scriptase, where the ATP molecule 
can excise the incorporated nucleo-
side analogue from the viral DNA. 
As noted in Table 1, the presence of
TAMs can antagonize the K65R muta-
tion, whereas the presence of M184V
or K65R mutations, which result 
in decreased analogue incorpora-
tion, results in reduced zidovudine
monophosphate excision and reduced
zidovudine resistance. 

Other Distinguishing Features of
Dual nRTIs

Table 2 lists some defining characteris-
tics of 3 commonly used dual nRTI
options for combination with a PI or
NNRTI in initial treatment. With regard

to the inclusion of zidovudine/lamivu-
dine given the results of Gilead 934,
the combination continues to be wide-
ly used on the basis of individual
choice and on the strength of the
wealth of experience in using the 
combination. Advantageous features
of the 3 combinations listed include
the fact that each is available as an
FDC. The tenofovir/emtricitabine com-
bination is active against hepatitis 
B virus, providing an advantage in
coinfected patients. 

There has been concern about
cumulative renal toxicity with teno-
fovir, especially given the serious toxi-
city observed with its related forerun-
ner adefovir when given at high doses.
Although serious renal toxicity con-
cerns with tenofovir have not been
raised by clinical trial data, there have
been reports of tenofovir-related renal
dysfunction in clinical experience and
in Investigational New Drug (IND)
safety reports. It is now recommended
that calculated creatinine clearance
and urinalysis results, as well 
as serum-creatinine level, be obtained
at baseline in any patient starting
tenofovir. In addition to decreased
renal function at baseline, risk factors
for renal dysfunction in patients
receiving tenofovir include diabetes
and lower CD4+ cell count. 

With regard to nRTI-associated
mitochondrial toxicity, the results of a
recent study in a transgenic mouse
model in cardiac tissue showed mito-
chondrial damage with zidovudine
and stavudine and not with lamivu-
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Figure 2. Effect of partial treatment interruptions (n=53) on viral load in patients with resistance to interrupted drugs (left). Adapted from
Deeks et al, J Infect Dis, 2005. Complete treatment interruption vs continuation of lamivudine alone in patients (n=50) with multi-drug resis-
tant virus (right). Adapted from Castagna et al, AIDS, 2006. nRTI indicates nucleoside (or nucleotide) analogue reverse transcriptase inhibitor;
PI, protease inhibitor. 

Table 1. Mechanisms of nRTI Resistance

TAMs: M41L, D67N, K70R,
L210W, T215F/Y, K219Q/E/N M184V K65R

Confer zidovudine resistance
via zidovudine monophos-
phate excision

Confers lamivudine resistance
via decreased lamivudine
triphosphate incorporation

Confers nonzidovudine
nRTI resistance via
decreased analogue
incorporation

Antagonize K65R Decreases zidovudine resistance
via decreased zidovudine
monophosphate excision

Decreases zidovudine
resistance via decreased
zidovudine-monophos-
phate excision

nRTI indicates nucleoside (or nucleotide) analogue reverse transcriptase inhibitor; TAMs,
thymidine analogue-associated mutations. 
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dine (Lewis et al, AIDS, 2006). The de-
oxynucleotide-carrier molecule that is
responsible for normal transportation
of nucleotide triphosphates into mito-
chondria was overexpressed in the
mouse model, resulting in reduplica-
tion of mitochondrial cristae. The addi-
tion of zidovudine or stavudine result-
ed in loss of cristae, amorphous
deposits, and destruction of the mito-
chondria, whereas no such damage
was observed when lamivudine was
added. These findings indicate that
selective transport of zidovudine and
stavudine triphosphates into the mito-
chondria may be responsible for the
greater toxicity observed with these 2
nRTIs. Abacavir has been discontinued
in 5% to 8% of patients because of
hypersensitivity in clinical trials. The
hypersensitivity reaction is associated
with the human leukocyte antigen
(HLA)-B5701 haplotype. 

Triple or Quadruple nRTIs?

Available data do not indicate that use
of triple nRTIs is a beneficial strategy
for initial treatment. The results of AIDS
Clinical Trials Group (ACTG) A5095
showed that the combination of
zidovudine/lamivudine/abacavir was
inferior to dual-nRTI-plus-efavirenz 
regimens. However, the zidovudine/
lamivudine/abacavir regimen is still
considered an alternative in such set-
tings as intolerance of or resistance to
PIs or NNRTIs. The trial also showed
no difference in virologic response
between the regimens of zidovudine/
lamivudine/abacavir plus efavirenz
and zidovudine/lamivudine plus efav-
irenz, with no differences being ob-
served in proportions of patients with
suppression of plasma HIV RNA level
to less than 200 copies/mL or less than
50 copies/mL (Figure 1) or time to first
virologic failure among all patients or
among those with baseline plasma
HIV RNA level above or below 100,000
copies/mL (Gulick et al, JAMA, 2006). 

Other studies have shown very
high virologic failure rates (eg, 50% 
to 90%) with the triple nRTI regi-
mens of tenofovir/lamivudine/abacavir
and didanosine/lamivudine/abacavir.
These regimens should not be used.

The high virologic failure rates are not
related to such factors as antagonism
at the reverse transcriptase activity
level, pharmacokinetic interactions
affecting serum drug levels, or inter-
ference in intracellular phosphoryla-
tion of 1 or more of the nRTIs. Rather,
failure is related to a low genetic barri-
er to resistance and increased likeli-
hood of “convergent” resistance
involving mutations to the component
drugs, with the mechanism appearing
to be lack of uniform distribution of
the different drugs to target cells. This
finding emphasizes the importance of
achieving rapid, profound suppression
of viral replication with drug combina-
tions and of ascertaining such an ef-
fect in vivo. A study of the evolution of
the M184V and K65R mutations in
patients receiving tenofovir/lamivu-
dine/abacavir in the TONUS trial used
both bulk sequencing and clonal
sequencing to detect minor variants 
in the viral population (Delaunay et al,
J Virol, 2005). The study showed that:
(1) M184V evolves more quickly than
K65R; (2) the 2 mutations first appear
on separate viral genomes on clonal
analysis; and (3) the mutations con-
verge on the same genomes over
time. The findings emphasize that
bulk sequencing cannot be relied upon
to provide a complete picture of viral
resistance, with minor variant detec-
tion being essential to understanding
the dynamics of resistance mutation evo-

lution within the total viral population. 
The potential use of quadruple

nRTI regimens remains under investi-
gation. A recent small study compar-
ing the quadruple nRTI regimen of
zidovudine/lamivudine/abacavir/teno-
fovir with zidovudine/lamivudine/efav-
irenz showed similar rates of viral sup-
pression to less than 50 copies/mL at
48 weeks in intent-to-treat analysis
(67% vs 68%) and in on-treatment
analysis (100% vs 98%; Moyle et al,
Antivir Ther, 2006). 

Residual Activity of nRTIs in the
Context of Resistance:
Treatment Interruption Studies

Recent findings on the strategy of
structured treatment interruption (STI)
of antiretroviral therapy are reviewed
in the contribution by Dr Benson in
this issue. In brief, STIs should not be
part of antiretroviral therapy strategies
in most settings according to currently
available data. 

Data from studies of nRTI interrup-
tion indicate that the agents possess
residual activity in vivo despite the
presence of nRTI resistance mutations,
supporting the rationale for continuing
treatment with or recycling these
agents at later stages of treatment
when full viral suppression cannot be
achieved with available options. 

For example, as shown in Figure 2,

Table 2. Characteristics of Recommended Dual nRTI Options 
in Initial Antiretroviral Therapy

Regimen Features
Differential toxicity 
concerns

Resistance
mutations

Tenofovir/emtricitabine FDC, once daily

Both drugs active
against HBV

Renal dysfunction —
increased risk with diabetes,
lower CD4+ cell count, or
decreased renal function at
baseline

M184V, K65R

Zidovudine/lamivudine FDC, twice daily Anemia, mitochondrial 
dysfunction

M184V, TAMs

Abacavir/lamivudine FDC, once daily Hypersensitivity reaction
(HLA-B5701)

M184V, K65R

FDC indicates fixed-dose combination; HBV, hepatitis B virus; HLA, human leukocyte antigen;
nRTI, nucleoside (or nucleotide) analogue reverse transcriptase inhibitor; TAMs, thymidine ana-
logue-associated mutations. 
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cessation of nRTI treatment in the set-
ting of nRTI resistance nevertheless
resulted in a marked increase in viral
load, whereas discontinuation of the
entry inhibitor enfuvirtide or PI treat-
ment in the context of resistance had
little effect on viral load. 

As also shown in Figure 2, the con-
tinuation of lamivudine alone while
stopping all other drugs in patients with
resistance including the M184V lamivu-
dine resistance mutation nevertheless
resulted in a markedly smaller increase
in viral load than did the stopping of all
drugs, likely reflecting residual antiviral
activity or a viral fitness defect con-
ferred by the M184V mutation. 

Conclusion

The leading dual nRTI options as com-
ponents of NNRTI- or PI-based regi-
mens (in the absence of drug resis-
tance) are tenofovir/emtricitabine,
zidovudine/lamivudine, and abacavir/
lamivudine as FDCs. Triple nRTI regi-
mens are not recommended, but
zidovudine/ lamivudine/abacavir  
can be considered in select circum-
stances and zidovudine/lamivudine/
tenofovir is under study. The observa-
tion of very high virologic failure rates
with some triple nRTI combinations
underscores the need to understand
the complexity of in vivo evolution of
resistance. Quadruple nRTI regimens
remain experimental. 

Presented by Dr Hammer in March 2006.
First draft prepared from transcripts by
Matthew Stenger. Reviewed and updated by
Dr Hammer in October 2006. 
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On a humid September night in New
York City, crimson-colored blood trick-
led down the length of my finger and
splashed against a cold grey sink
basin. Betadine® and Hibiclens® soap
washed over the tiny wound that had
resulted from an unlucky combination
of fatigue and carelessness. It was a
solid-bore needle.

This was the beginning of my first
inpatient hospital ward month of my
second year of internal medicine resi-
dency; my first month as the resident
in charge; and my first time as the
captain of a team caring for a very sick
group of 20 patients with AIDS. I was
responsible for supervising 1 intern, 2
fourth year medical students, and 2
third year medical students. Our ser-
vice was busy, and the days were filled
with spiking fevers, lumbar punctures,
blood cultures, and arterial blood
gases. The year was 1997, and al-
though HIV protease inhibitors had
been available for more than a year,
people were still dying at an incredible
rate from complications related to HIV.

That particular evening, I had just
returned from my continuity clinic in
Queens and was doing chart rounds
on our inpatient service, a daily resi-
dent ritual to ensure that nothing was
missed on our complex patients be-
fore we went home for the night. This
time I was by myself—my interns and
students had already gone home after
rounding with a covering resident, and
I was more tired than usual after 
a long day of attending to both hospi-
tal and clinic responsibilities. It was
9:00 pm, and I desperately just want-
ed to go home and curl up in my bed 
like a child. 

While reviewing our patients’
developments over the day, I came
across the chart of a 30-something-
year-old man with AIDS, a T-cell count
of 40/mL, and a HIV-1 RNA level of
400,000 copies/mL. He was also co-
infected with hepatitis B and C viruses
and had a history of past admissions

for a multitude of opportunistic infec-
tions. Now the patient had unexplained
fevers, despite being on appropriate
antibiotic therapy for pneumonia. The
previous team had placed a femoral
central line because they were un-
able to get peripheral intravenous
access. Unfortunately, it had not been
changed in approximately a week,
and femoral lines are notorious loca-
tions for iatrogenic infections.

I decided to replace the old central
line, as it could explain his persistent
fevers, and I feared that he would
become septic overnight. Entering his
room, I was fully prepared to persuade
him that changing the line was neces-
sary at that moment. To my surprise, I
found him awake and resting, and to
his surprise, he found me rounding
late and wanting to address the issue
immediately. I explained the situation
to him, and he agreed to let me
change his central line that night. His
only request was that I place the new
line in the opposite femoral vein from
the one it was already in. He fully
understood the increased potential for
infection in the groin as opposed to
subclavian or internal jugular lines, but
he didn’t like the idea of an obviously
fatigued resident physician poking a
needle into his neck at 9:00 pm in the
evening. Smart man. 

After obtaining consent, I prepped
the area around his groin in a sterile
fashion, felt for a pulse, and numbed
the area with lidocaine. After inserting
the finder-needle medial to his artery
and getting a flash of dark, non-pul-
satile blood, I inserted the guidewire
and threaded the catheter in his vein.
I was relieved to get the guidewire and
catheter through, as this is the hardest
part of central-line placement, and I
was too tired to try numerous times.
After making sure all 3 ports were
working, I began sewing the line into
place on his skin. I checked in with
him periodically throughout the proce-
dure to make sure he was doing okay,

and he consistently reassured me that
he was fine. Suddenly I felt a tiny bee
sting on my left index finger. I closed
my eyes, imagining that what I had
just felt was just a resident’s hypersen-
sitivity when performing a procedure.
It wasn’t.

I knew I had stuck myself, but at
the moment I was more concerned
with how my patient would feel if he
saw me go into a panic in front of him.
So I calmly completed securing the cen-
tral line, placed a protective seal over
the catheter-insertion site, and dis-
posed of the central-line kit. I left his
bedside and stood in front of the
room’s sink basin, carefully removing
my gloves. As I squeezed my index fin-
ger and saw my own blood trickle out,
visions of solid-bore needles versus
open-bore needles began dancing in
my head. Solid-bore needlesticks were
considered to have a much lower risk
for HIV transmission than open-bore
ones according to the medical litera-
ture, and I repeated this fact to myself
in the hope that it would ring true for
my situation as well. I put on a ban-
dage after cleansing the pin-size
wound, said good night to my patient,
wrote a brief procedure note, and
went back to my apartment. Denial
was my middle name.

The next day I didn’t mention the
incident to the team during morning
rounds, I merely told them that I
changed the central line and broad-
ened the patient’s antibiotic coverage
to include hospital-acquired skin infec-
tions. After resident morning report, I
told my chief resident, a former infec-
tious diseases fellow, about what hap-
pened, hoping he would simply reas-
sure me that it was just a solid-bore
needle and I would be fine. Instead, he
recommended that I go to occupation-
al health for an urgent evaluation and
suggested that I start taking antiretro-
viral medications as soon as possible.
Back then, the standard time frame
for initiating HIV post-exposure pro-
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phylaxis was within 48- to 72- hours 
of exposure in order to get the benefit
documented in the current medical 
literature. 

Reluctantly, I went to occupational
health, had my initial blood work
done, and began taking a post-expo-
sure prophylaxis regimen of zidovu-
dine 300 mg twice a day, lamivudine
150 mg twice a day, and indinavir 800
mg 3 times a day. I would be taking a
total of 10 pills daily for the next 4
weeks, and the indinavir needed to be
ingested on an empty stomach and
with at least 1.5 liters of water daily to
prevent kidney stones. Several of our
patients took this regimen, so I knew
it was good for slowing down progres-
sion of HIV, and I was hopeful that the
drugs would prevent my seroconver-
sion without major side effects.

I resumed my duties as resident for
that month, but with the added bur-
den of taking HIV medications daily,
on top of my patient care, teaching,
and supervising responsibilities. I saw
my patients, rounded with my intern,
guided my third and fourth year med-
ical students to the best of my abili-
ties, and took each and every pill I was
supposed to without missing a dose,
as if my life depended on it—and in a
way, it did. Headaches, fatigue, and a
persistent sense of nausea with a
metallic taste in my mouth did not
leave me for the entire month. Ice cold
bottles of Evian® water became my
best friends and worst enemies. I
could appreciate the irony of my situ-
ation: a resident physician who
encouraged patients living with AIDS
to adhere to their medications now
had to take these very same medica-
tions while providing care to them. 

September 1997 was undoubtedly
the most difficult month during my 3
year residency, and the one that
taught me the most about being a
patient. Six months after that incident,
my tests for HIV and hepatitis B and C

viruses were all negative, and have
remained so to this very day. But that
wasn’t the point. During those 28
days, I woke up each morning won-
dering how these strange medications
that were causing me to feel ill could
actually be the same ones preventing
me from contracting HIV. In theory, it
was easy to write a prescription, hand
it to a patient, and tell him or her to
take a medication and watch out for
certain side effects. It was quite an-
other thing to actually take these med-
ications myself out of necessity and
experience their side effects on a daily
basis. I was also getting a glimpse into
a month in the life of those living with
HIV taking these medications, and the
perseverance and strength required to
maintain one’s physical and mental
health while doing so. Their lives do
depend on it.

The whole situation made me real-
ize that “compliance” is a funny word
in the medical profession. In more
politically correct terms, we call it
“adherence,” and given recent ad-
vancements allowing people with HIV
to take 1 pill a day for their entire reg-
imen, talk of “compliance” may soon
fall out of style. In Webster’s dictio-
nary, compliance is defined as “the
ability or process of yielding to
changes in pressure without disrup-
tion of structure or function” or “the
process of complying with a regimen
of treatment.” Prior to September
1997, I had no concept of what com-
pliance was, except for the pejorative
labels of “non-compliant” that often
pepper our patients’ charts when
describing their reluctance to do what
we as medical providers tell them to. If
I had been honest with the occupa-
tional physician at my last visit, she
perhaps would have called me non-
compliant because I threw out the
final 4 pills I was supposed to take to
complete my month of post-exposure
prophylaxis. And according to defini-

tions of “complying with a regimen of
treatment,” maybe I was. My rationale
for throwing out those final pills was
that I wanted to enjoy a movie that
evening without feeling nauseated. Is
that really so “non-compliant?” Even if
I didn’t take those final 4 pills, I saw
myself as actually being compliant as
noted by Webster’s first definition of
the word. I yielded to the pressure of
having to take medications for that
month, and was able to maintain the
structure of functioning as a resident
for the sake of my patients, my team,
and perhaps most importantly, myself. 

Many people living with HIV are
compliant every day in this sense of
the word, yielding to the physical,
social, and emotional pressure of
being diagnosed with a terminal con-
dition, yet continuing to function pro-
ductively every day in society while on
these medications. I was only able to
be this “compliant” because I had a
good role model who allowed me to
replace his central line late that
September evening when he felt sick,
even though he could have easily
refused the procedure until the next
morning. A small, solid-bore needle
showed me what it was like to walk in
his shoes, even if only for a month.
And for that, I am eternally grateful. 
Financial Disclosure: Dr Malebranche has no
financial affiliations with commercial firms
that have interest(s) related to the content of
this article.
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Commentary
Internet Sex and Dating Sites Need Warnings

For this issue’s Commentary column,
Peter L. Tenore, MD, discusses risk for
infection with HIV or acquisition of sex-
ually transmitted diseases associated
with the use of the Internet to find sex-
ual partners and presents results of an
informal survey to determine whether
Internet sites used to find sexual part-
ners provide warnings about sexually
transmitted diseases and HIV. He also
calls for the operators of such sites to
add warnings to their sites.

The Internet is emerging as a potential
risk factor for HIV and sexually trans-
mitted disease (STD) transmission,
notably pornographic Web sites and
dating sites that cater to users seeking
sexual partners. Users of these sites
may be at higher risk for infection
with HIV and STDs. In a study of 4507
individuals who use the Internet to
find sexual partners, McFarlane and
co-workers noted that young adults
18- to 24-years-old underwent signifi-
cantly less STD and HIV testing than
their older counterparts, indicating
that young adults "may be at signifi-
cantly greater risk for STDs than their
peers who do not seek sex partners
online." The authors state there is an
urgent need for online "sexual health
promotion.1" 

A Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) study of 544 women
reporting sex with partners found via the
Internet showed a higher number of total
lifetime partners and suboptimal con-
dom use, concluding that the Internet
has the "potential to spread STDs or HIV
with even greater efficiency than ever
before imagined," and that "this popula-
tion needs to be recognized and targeted
with STD and HIV education and preven-
tion efforts.2" 

Pornographic Web sites are wide-
spread on the Internet, as evidenced
by their income generation of more
than $900,000 yearly in the US.
Investigating a gay male population,
Kendall concluded that pornography

undermines safer sexual practices.3

In a study of 986 sexually active men,
He and coworkers showed that view-
ing pornography correlated with the
high-risk activity of having multiple
sexual partners and that 78% of 
subjects never used condoms.4 The
danger associated with the high-risk
sexual behaviors depicted on these
Web sites is underscored by recent
reports of HIV seropositivity in the
adult film industry.5

We wished to determine if opening
pages for sites that promote high-risk
or unprotected sexual activity provide
any readily visible health warnings
regarding the potential for HIV and
STD transmission. During a 10-day pe-
riod, working online for 10 minutes
per day, we reviewed the opening
screens of adult Web sites and Internet
dating Web sites servicing those seek-
ing sexual partners. Sites were not ent-
ered, as our interest was in the open-
ing pages. The opening screens usually
have links to other similar sites that
can be reached in seconds, making it
simple to view a great deal of sexually
explicit material in a short time.
Typically, opening screens demonstrat-
ed frontal nudity with thinly-veiled,
unprotected, high-risk sexual behavior,
often with multiple partners, and
enticement to use a credit card to pay
to enter the Web site for more explicit
images. Three or 4 sites per day were
viewed for a total of 39 opening
screens. Opening screens were exam-
ined for health advisories. In no case
was any information regarding the
risks of contracting HIV or STDs given
on the opening screens. There was no
information on risk-reduction behav-
ior, condom use, the potential danger
of HIV and STD transmission, and
there were no health advisories at all.

Given the magnitude of morbidity
and mortality caused by HIV in our
society, the absence of health warnings
seems an obvious omission of impor-
tant information that should be read-ily

available to Internet users. In the
March 2004 edition of the International
Journal of STD and AIDS, Green
perused 8 "popular" pornographic
Web sites in detail, from opening page
to entering the sites, to determine
"whether or not safer sex messages
and/or condom usage were included."
He noted that "not a single one of the
Web sites’ home pages contained writ-
ten warnings to the viewing public of
any sort about HIV/AIDS and/or the
advisability of safe sex," and conclud-
ed that "Internet pornography does
not consistently contain messages or
present visual images supporting a
safer sex message.6" 

Given the increased risk for HIV
and STDs inherent in the behaviors
implicitly encouraged by Internet dat-
ing and pornographic Web sites, the
number of HIV-infected individuals in
the adult film industry itself, and the
absence of health awareness informa-
tion in opening screens of these sites,
the potential for excess HIV and STD
transmission should be recognized.
The medical community should take
steps to communicate the dangers of
high-risk activity to the individuals
involved in the production of these
Web sites and point out the impor-
tance of appropriate health advisories
that are easy to identify on the open-
ing screens. Just as the tobacco indus-
try prints health advisories on their
products, and restaurants post advi-
sories on the potential dangers of alco-
hol in pregnancy, it would be prudent
for Internet sex-oriented sites to con-
sider similar actions in a good-faith
effort to promote better health for
users of those sites. 

Dr Tenore is an Instructor in the Department
of Medicine and the Department of
Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences, Division
of Substance Abuse, at Albert Einstein
College of Medicine of Yeshiva University 
in Bronx, NY. He is the Medical Director of
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the Trailer I Clinic, which is part of the
Substance Abuse division’s addiction 
pharmacotherapy and behavioral health
care facilities.

The Albert Einstein College of Medicine 
of Yeshiva University methadone clinics
provide substance abuse care to some
3500 opiate-dependent patients in 10 
clinics in Bronx, NY. Full services for HIV-
infected individuals, including medical care,
substance abuse treatment with meth-
adone and other modalities, and psychiatric
services are provided. HIV and STD transmis-
sion information and the need for 
risk-reduction are consistently reinforced  by
specific caseworkers dedicated to this topic.
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The International AIDS Society–USA pub-
lishes Topics in HIV Medicine as a resource
for physicians and other health care prac-
titioners who are actively involved in HIV
and AIDS care. The journal is indexed in
Index Medicus/MEDLINE and is distribut-
ed to approximately 12,000 national and
international subscribers. 

The following guidelines describe the
types of articles and contributions pub-
lished in the journal, outline its policies,
and provide instructions for authors. For
further information, contact Topics in HIV
Medicine at topics2006“at”iasusa.org.

Categories of Articles

Perspectives. Perspectives articles are
summaries of selected talks given at
International AIDS Society–USA continu-
ing medical education courses. An
International AIDS Society–USA medical
writer prepares a summary manuscript
from a transcript of the talk. The
manuscript is reviewed and edited by the
specific course presenter and the jour-
nal’s appointed peer reviewers. 

Reviews. Topics in HIV Medicine wel-
comes  original review articles on current
issues in HIV and AIDS for consideration.
Topics in HIV Medicine does not publish
original research. Manuscripts should be
3000 to 6000 words (excluding refer-
ences, tables, and figures) and should
include numbered references and a brief
introductory abstract of approximately
100 to 200 words. Original, adapted, or
reprinted figures and tables may be
included and should be cited in the text
and accompanied by a brief title. Adapted
and reprinted work requires proof of per-
mission obtained from the original pub-
lishers and authors. Authors interested in
submitting unsolicited manuscripts are
encouraged to submit an outline or
abstract of the proposed manuscript first;
please contact the editor for further infor-
mation.

Editorials. Topics in HIV Medicine and its
editors invite submission of editorials.
Editorials should be approximately 500 to
1500 words (excluding references) and
should include numbered references.

Special Contributions. A special contri-
bution article often represents the unique

contribution (such as a consensus state-
ment) of an author or group of authors
and is invited by the editors. 

Stories. Stories for the Telling Stories col-
umn share the experiences of those
involved in HIV and AIDS care. Stories
may be approximately 800 to 3500
words; unsolicited submissions are wel-
come.

Commentaries. Discussion on a current
issue in HIV medicine is welcome as a
Commentary. Commentaries should be
500 to 1500 words and include num-
bered references as appropriate. Com-
mentaries may be invited by the editors;
unsolicited submissions are also welcome
for consideration.

Letters to the Editor. Letters to the edi-
tor are welcome and should be sent to the
address listed below.

Special Issues. Topics in HIV Medicine
publishes 1 or 2 issues each year with a
special focus, such as reports from recent
scientific meetings and summaries of
special International AIDS Society–USA
continuing medical education courses.

Reprints. Reprints of papers by expert
panels convened by the International
AIDS Society–USA are periodically includ-
ed in Topics in HIV Medicine.

Submission of Manuscripts

Manuscripts should be submitted via e-
mail or PC-compatible floppy disk with a
double-spaced hard copy to the address
below. Each manuscript author should
complete an Authorship Form, which is
available online at http://www.iasusa.org/
pub or may be obtained by contacting the
editor at the address below. Outlines or
abstracts of proposed manuscripts are
welcome and may be sent via mail or e-
mail.

Editor, Topics in HIV Medicine
International AIDS Society–USA
425 California Street, Suite 1450
San Francisco, CA  94104-2120
E-mail: topics2006“at”iasusa.org

Receipt of submitted manuscripts will 
be acknowledged by editorial staff, and
submissions will be reviewed by peer
reviewers. Acceptance for publication 
is based on the quality and relevance of
the work.C

Copyright

Copyright to manuscripts published in
Topics in HIV Medicine is owned by the
International AIDS Society–USA. All au-
thors and contributors of manuscripts
accepted for publication, with the excep-
tion of US federal government employ-
ees, must sign a copyright transfer form
as a condition of publication.

Authorship Requirements

Topics in HIV Medicine uses the definition
of authorship formulated by the Inter-
national Committee of Medical Journal
Editors and published in its Uniform
Requirements for Manuscripts Submitted to
Biomedical Journals.1 This definition
states: “Authorship credit should be based
only on (1) substantial contributions to
conception and design, or acquisition of
data, or analysis and interpretation of
data; (2) drafting the article or revising it
critically for important intellectual con-
tent; and (3) final approval of the version
to be published. Conditions 1, 2, and 3
must all be met. Acquisition of funding,
the collection of data, or general supervi-
sion of the research group, by them-
selves, do not justify authorship.”

Financial Disclosure

It is the policy of the International AIDS
Society–USA to ensure balance, indepen-
dence, objectivity, and scientific rigor in all
of its educational programs. To that end,
all authors and contributors of articles
published in Topics in HIV Medicine are
expected to disclose to readers any signif-
icant financial interest or other relation-
ship with any organization having finan-
cial interest in the content of the
manuscript. Financial interests include
employment, consultancy, honorarium,
grant/research support, major stock own-
ership, and membership in a speakers
bureau. The complete financial disclosure
statements for all authors and contribu-
tors are published with the articles.

1. International Committee of Medical Journal
Editors. Uniform requirements for manuscripts
submitted to biomedical journals. Updated
October 2001. Available at http://www.icmje.org.
Accessed June 24, 2003. 
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New York Marriott Marquis
Chairs: Gerald H. Friedland, MD, and Paul A. Volberding, MD

Los Angeles, CA
March 28, 2007
Renaissance Hollywood Hotel
Chairs: Ronald T. Mitsuyasu, MD, and Constance A. Benson, MD

Atlanta, GA
April 27, 2007
Westin Peachtree Plaza
Chairs: Michael S. Saag, MD, and Jeffrey L. Lennox, MD

Chicago, IL
May 7, 2007
Marriott Downtown Chicago
Chairs: John P. Phair, MD, and Harold A. Kessler, MD

Washington, DC
May 23, 2007
JW Marriott on Pennsylvania
Chairs: Henry Masur, MD, and Michael S. Saag, MD

San Francisco, CA
May 31, 2007
Grand Hyatt San Francisco
Chairs: Robert T. Schooley, MD, and Stephen E. Follansbee, MD

10th Annual Ryan White CARE Act Clinical Update
For clinicians in RWCA-funded clinics
June 14-16, 2007
Phoenix, AZ
Hyatt Regency Phoenix
Chairs: Laura W. Cheever, MD, SCM, Michael S. Saag, MD, 
and J. Kevin Carmichael, MD
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Visit our Web site at www.iasusa.org for...

● Continuing medical education (CME) courses:
Schedules and agendas

● Recent Issues of Topics in HIV Medicine

● RWCA Clinical Update participants’ questions 
answered by course faculty

● Treatment Guidelines

● Web casts of IAS-USA CME courses
www.iasusa.org/webcast
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